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me ounaay school at Purdomnjurch held a Urge celebration on

down pins arc a symptom of the most serious trouble whichcan attack a woman, vie falling of the womb. With this.
VY' come lrrcgu&r. painful, scanty or profuse periods,wasteful, weakening drains, dreadful backache,-headache- !nervousness, dizziness, irritability, tired feeling, inability towalk, loss of appetite, color and beauty, the cure is

futwt t tree aaateaty
.as Bunaay. Oq 8aturdy Hall'eChapel and Anderson Cnapel held arelphrst Inn mnA - i .

it iiAixjr Alt-TIHt- M Ilt
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Shaes, Tic:b, Hats c:l fciristhj Eccis,
lO aMt Martin !" I.
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ta! .uujjuiii, who nvee bear
Kills u Neuse, Wake county, had
bb i'anu and three mule burned at
four o'clock Tuesday morning.

The graded school In Shelby,
Oveland county, wan destroyed by
Are Saturday morning. The lo&j is
about ,0U0, partially covered by

uamm mrwtif ewisfrsdtfcL fcU'a-SS- t t" taa rre V a? fwe mmmt peMaea.

trtrt mtrt whumk siMWMi ta the
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says were all good and the winging
was unusually good. And more,thre was a rprad of good things to A lMfttoOr tDaenated weeaty. Ij17KJE
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Ibe infant child of Mr. O. T.
William, of this count v. did nn

Fanning Fortire, ftffcctkmate. worth ottt ISjOaO,
and 10acr farm. Jolr lauxtodl
ateljr IotId bttstmnd. Addnwa. Mr.

jn-- u ranee.

The High Point Roll A Panel Co.
wai chartered by Secretary of Bute
Saturday. The company will manuf-
acture veneers and thin wood pro-
ducts.

Wiimiiig'on has idsund and sold
f 5U,wo world of bjnjjj for continu
in and extending the permanent

THE FEMALE REGULATOR.
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural wine, of herbs,which exerts such a wonderful, strengthening influence on
all female organs. Cardui relieves pain, regulates themenses, stops drains and stimulates the womb muscles topull the womb up into place.

It is a suit and permanent cure for an female complaints.

W 097 Pulton BU Chicago.

October 10th.
The Post Office Department has

ordered that all the mail boxes In
this county shall be numbered.

On Priday night there wa an ex-
hibition of the Russian Japanese
war given in Autryviiie. We ew
the battle of Port Arthur and many
other interesting scenes.

The S.mpson Light Infantry is in
Utleigh this week and will be in the
parade with the President on Thurs-
day, d. W. Hall.

Brciul IUttea to Itavleljrl), N. C,

improvement of the public roads of
via KeatMiiirti Account of the

orth Carolina State Fair,
October l(lih-25tli,0- 5.

The SEABOARD announce they
the county

will sell excur-io- n tlckeU fmm all

WRITE US A LETTER
Put asida aO UmUOtf aad write asfreely and fjaakly, U strictest coon-Cen- c,

telling a an your symptoms
and tsoaals. Ws win send free adrioe(in plain, sealed envelop), how tocare litem. Addrass: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanoog a Medicine Col.
Chattanooga, Tcna.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
In my womb aad erariss,' writes Mrs.Naomi Bake, of Webster Groves. Mo,"also in my right aad left sides, andmy menses were very painful aadirregular. Since taking Cardui, Ifeel like a new woman, and do notsutler as I did. It is the best medi-
cine I ever aad la my house."

pointa within tbe Bute of North
Carolina, including Norfolk Port- -

m luth, Richmond, Peter"bo nr. 8uf

(.eo. James. U. Glean Dead.
lien. James D. Glenn, brother and

private h cretary to Gov. Glenn, died
at the mansion early Wednesday
morning. He had been In ill health
for a few days but the end came un- -

tolk. Franklin and Intermediate
points in tha State of Virginia
account of the State Fair, Octob
16th-2U- t, for one first cites limited

Tbet la nothi g to. gucd for the Farmar ; lhr it aoth-tn- g

to i go d for t farm. ld btUt, good boa m, oud
w. Us. fuo.1 fttooes, good stock, at I n goo i ts4. oadr good
maoag mnt aar. gtwd prvflu The good ppl
throngboat. It aui apply throagaomt, c It el l aot pely
to proflta.

Nowhere la dtwcrimlnattoa more aeeaeaary thaa U tha
a-- lection of feaoee. Tbe farm ma t be fenced. Uoe.lt the bet feae. th KLLWOOU FHCE.

The Klwood i bal t like a bridge bra d sapportad,
tied; no strong r or mor sabsUatial structure possible
Elleno-- i fencme w li old roar h g, cattle, terse, and peal
try. Ell wood Fence has atw)S beea popular, ttaaswen
ail purposee and &cer dlaaplnU.

Wa have Ellwoo I Kncee fr sale, aad at pdcee that will
salt iou. Oom i aad e as we have a bargain for yoa.

Yours Traly,

Hart-War- d Hardware Goimpany.
RALEIGH N. a

exiiecled. Gen. Glenn was a uative
of Rockingham, and 53 years cf age.

The Yellow Fever Hiualon.s

There is a big increase In the num fare for rountr, plus fifty cents
for one acCl n to tbe Fairber of cases at Pensacola, Fia., and (i round s (miuiNj u rate including

several other physicians have been admiion coupon, $1.00.)employed to help fight the disease The rates from tho principal

Sentenced To Be Married.
Wilkesnarre, Pa., Oct, 1C The

"sentence of the court is that the de-
fendants be married immediately,"
said Alderman Sullivan, when Stan-
ley Krokus and Anna Oinich were
brought before him this morning
charged with assault and battery
upon Mary Schroge.

The two, although they had ob-

tained a marriage license, had not
been married, and yesterday when
Mary Schroge met them she had
them arrested. The aldermen sent
the culprits in charge of a constable
to a priest and he married them ;
then they were released.

in that town. At New Orleans there
were four deaths yesterday and 18
new cases. There were six new

nhot at Baptizing and Now Dead.
Charlotte, Oct. 16. Andy Stuart,

the negro who was shot , at the col-
ored baptizing a week ago, died this
morning at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital of his wounds. Junius Moore
id in a critical condition in the same
horpital and four negroes are in jail
charged with the shooting.

cases at Vick burg yesterday but no
deaths.

$5 95
5 95
5.45
4.95
4.45
4.45One Cent a Word

NOITOK OF SEIZURE.
Not ce Is h r. by given of seizure

of thn fol'owing prrtprtv fur
viol Una of the internal revenue
laws of the Unittd 8tatca:

t Haw River, July Uth 1905.
1 Kg, 7 pallors com whiskey of
Luther '"arey end J. W. Sa de-fl- .

At Oakley, N. C , Jul 24. 1905,
1 bbl Ry Whiskey of W. J. Man-
ning 089 gal 'o os

At 0kley, N C. Ju y 24, 1905,
2 kaga a d 2 Jug Corn Whiskey of
W. R Hanky and C J Brown. 27
ga'lons

At Hoffman, N C, July 24, 1905
4 packag'8 Com Whiskey. 89 gal-
lons of James Blue.

At Pocomok. N. C. Aug, 3. 1905,
1 Jug Corn Whiskey or unknown,
2 gallons.

At Durham, N C, June 12, 1905,
1, 32 Winchester Rifle of W B,
Bnrbfe- -

At Ja esvillp, N C. A e 9. 1905,
1 bbl Rye WhLky of unknown.
48 gallons

A Hoffman, N C,Aur 11.1905,
12 bMe. Corn Whiskey, 550 sail, ns

KIDED BY ROBBERS. Make your wants known in this
Three times the Value of

tov Other.

0 80
1 70
3 60
2 40
1.95
1.85
3.60

column. One cnt a word for each

p lints will be as follows :

Portsmouth, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
8uffolk. Va.
Franklin, Va.
Lewiston, N. C
Bich Square. N O
Richmond, Va.
Petersburg, Va.
Weldon, N. C.
Oxfird, N. C.
Henderson. N. C.
Sarford, N. C.
Hamlet, N. C.
Max ton, N C.
Lumberton, N. C.
Wilmington, N. 0.
Monroe, N- - C.
Charlotte, N. 0.
Lincolnton, N. C.
Rutherfordton, N. C.
Hickory, N. C.
Lenoir, N. C.

insertion of advertisement.

Is there anything you want to sel
or buy ? If so make known your

Count of Cash Over a billion Dollars in the U.

S.Treasurj.

Washington, Sept. 19. The
count of cash in the United States
treasury, which takes place every
time a new treasurer enters upon
the duties of his office, was com-
pleted to-da- y. The count shows
that the amount, aggregating a

wants in this column. Only one
cent a word.

4.85
4.35
4-8- 0

5.85
6.15
6 90
8 45
G.90
7.40

Ooe Third Easier.
Oce Third Faster:

The only Sewing Machine
that does not fail in any point.

Rotary Motion and Ball Bear-
ings make it the lightest ran-nln-g

machine in the world.
Agents wanted in unoccupied

territory.
Send for circulars and terms.

Vheelei t Wilson Life. Co

Atlanta, U.

FOR SALE WRITE 1KGHORN
of J-m- s Blue.Hens, $1 00 each. Addre-- s Box E, Ralgood deal more than a billion dol eigh, N C

Hold Operator in Davie County Are
Poorly Rewarded.

Win3ton-8ale- N. C, Oct. 16.
Robbers made a raid on the town of
Advance, Davie county, Saturday
night, but they went away with
very Utile money. The depot and
the stores oi W. Li Gall A Co. and
J. W. Jones were entered.

The safes in the stores of Call A
Co., W. C. White A Co. were rolled
out of the stores and tbe combinat-
ion locks were blown off by the use
of dynamite. The robbers evidently
intended to roll the safes away, but
the job was too much for them. A
small amount of cash and some
good were secured.

Bloodhounds were sent from here
but they failed in their efforts to
catch the guilty parties.

For Military Companies and brass
bands in uniform, twenty or moreWANTED : by Chicago wholesale and

mail order house, assistant manager
on one ticket the following rates(man or woman) for this county and

At Spring Hop , N O., Aug 10,
1905 1 bbl. Corn Whiskey, 25 gal-
lons, 1 Keg Bye hiskf y 4 gal lees
of E. W Bridget

A H ffman, N C. An sr. 25, 1905,
6 bbla Corn Whiskey, 250 gall rs
of Jaa es Bue

At Eurte, N C, Aug. 21, 1905,
4 pack gs Brandy. 43 gallons,
copper still, cap and worm of A L.
R untroe

adjoining territory. Salary $20 and
expenses paid weekly; expense money
advancd. Work pleasant: position $3.55

1.25permanent. No investment or experi
ence required. Write at once for full
particulars, and enclose self-address- ed

envelope.

.90
1.20
.75

will apply for round trip :

Portsmouth, Va.
Warren Plains, N. O.
Henderson, N. G.
Oxford, N. C.
Louisburg, N. C.
Franklinton, N. C.
San ford, N. C.
Max ton, N. C.
Wilmington, N. C.
Charlotte, N. C.
Shelby, N. C.

THOMAS J. COOPER & CO.,
132 Lake St., Chicago, 111. .55

lars, was correct to a cent, accord-
ing to the figures rendered by Ellis
H: Roberts on July 1st, when he
handed over the treasurership to
Charles H. Treat. The grand to-

tal of cash, bonds and other securi-
ties is $1,259,598,287.58 2-- 3. This
is an enormous gain over the funds
reported at the time Ellis H. Rob-
erts became treasurer of the United
States in 1897, the total seven
years ago being only $796,925,-439.1- 7

2-- 3.

When the count was made in
1897 it was found that there was a
shortage of about $800, some per-
son having removed that amount
of silver dollars from the bags in
the silver vault and substituting
base metal to make up the weight
!Not a cent is now missing.

BEAUTIFUL GOI.D WATCHES

At Prinreton, N. C 8ept. 4, 1905,
onH mule and wagoa ci Bobt.
Webb.

At Wilton. N C, Aug. 29, 1905

1J4I4 gallons Corn Whlakey of
R bt. Woodluf.

A' Princeton. N C, Sep . 4, 1905.
I dark horse and boggy of Will
Tyner

At Bath, N C. Apt 11 13,1904 , 8

.85
2.10
2.65
3 50
455

and Gold Rings containing Emeralds,
Saphires and Diamonds, $5 uu eacn
Goods sent on receipt of $1 00. Balance
payable 50 cents monthly. Money re

Why I an a PolicrHolfler ii tie national Lite Iouratce Coojaiy

Uoalpelier. Yeraoct.

BECAUSE :
1. It is OLD, STRONO, LIBERAL, UP-T- O DATE and PRO

ORESSIVE.
2. It is PURELY MUTUAL ALL of Its prodta are POU0Y-HOLDER- 8.

8. It is just, for It invests its assets where It expects to do business
Because

It has nearly $200,000 invested In North Carolina securites.
" Why do I work for the National Life?"
It is a GOOD COMPANY for agents; It Is liberial with its agents.
Its contracts are the simplest. Its applications the shortest and Its

policies the most liberal, easiest to explain and easiest to sell.
Do yon want one of these policies or do yon want to sell a policy

The rates for Military Companies
funded if not satisfactory, uon c miss do not include admission to the

b xes of tobacco of Bath Grocrpcothis chance to buy handsome watch or
ring on easy terms. American Jew Fair Grounds. Ticket' will be sold

Persons claiming the hoye oc, 18tn to 2oth, inclusive, andelry House, congress jfarK, m. l prupervy wi.iue iu. ir cm-m- o w.id f. t.,n- - arrivino at R.liirh fnre--

Revenue Officers Get Both X'ijcer aad Man
In Wilkes,

Winston-Sale- m, N. C., Oct. 10.
Particulars were received here today
of a battle royal that took place near
the Wilkes Watauga line a few days
ago between revenue officers and the
owner of a "blind tiger."

The officers were advised that a
man named Davie Handy had been
selling blockade whiskey at his place
for some time. When they went to
make a raid Hardy resisted arrest
and opened fire on the revenue offi-

cers, forcing them to leave. The
officers returned, however, at day-
light next morning and broke open

me in my office withia 30 d.ysas noon of the 21st, final limit ofSafe Investments For Sale. tickets October 23rd.
The SEABORD will arrange to

operate special trains from Weldon,Th Toxawy Campany, North Caro
lina, 125 shares.

required by law, or the sam will
be forfeited tj the u eof the Unl:tid
Statts.

E C. DUNCAN,
oi'ector.

J. P. H.ADAMS,
Deputy Collector.

Fept. 19, 1905. Raleigh, N C.

lola Mining, North rarolina. 1000LYNCHING IN GREENE COUNTY. Oxford, Louisbur&r, Hamlet and
intermediate points to Raleigh onshires.

that is worth ONE HUNDRED CENTS ON THE DOLLAR? Call on
or address,

SHEETS A GUTHERIE, General Managers,
Balelgb, N. 0.

Giroux Consolida'ed Mining, 1 00
Mob Take Negro from Officers Charged

shares.
I.a Luz M & T. (Mexico i 3000 shares.of Assaulting a White L.aly Near Snow

Hill.
LaGrange, N. C, Oct. 17. Word

New York Shoshone (Bullfrog) 2000, :

Wednesday and Thursday, October
18th and 19th.

For farther information apply to
nearest Ticket Agent, or address,

C. H. Gattib,
Travelling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

shares. I 8ALK8MKN WANTJSU--TO I OOK
Also all other stocku and bonds after our interest in Wake and adjahas just been received that Charles Raleigh Marble Worksbought and fold. T.et me hear from cenn ounties. Salary or Commission

you R. U'SULLIVAN, Broker. Address LINCOLN OIL CO.,

the door to Handy's place.
Several shots were again exchanged

and the "blind tiger'1 man was cap-
tured. Investigation showed that
an ugly wound on the side of
Handy's head had been inflicted by
a ball from a Winchester.

Boney, a young negro, was lynched
Friday night at Nahunta Bridge, if. u, isox, iivz, ew 10m. uieveianu, u.
near Bullhead, in Greene county, for
attempted assoult upon a white lady
Tnursday night.

The negro was arrested and taken SEABOARD
air line railway.

Short Line to principal cities of the eoatr
before the lady who positively iden

Another Lynching In Kentucky.
tified him.

The officers started with him toLondon, Ky., Oct. 17. Virgil
Bowers, a nesrro. was taken out of JkWo&& MiesSnow Hill, but were halted at tne

Shipments made to any part

ot the State at same price at

at shop.

CX01JEIl 11 ItOH,. Proprietors.
Raleigh, N. C.

vvhrn writing t) advertisers mention tbe Caucasian
send for Catalogue.

bridge by a mob who took the pris

ana 8outnwest, Florida, C be, Texas, Cali-
fornia and Mexico, also north and north-
west, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia
New YoiX, Boston, Cindnnati,Cnioago. In-
dianapolis, 8t-- lxmis, Hem phis and Kansas
CM. . . -

the county jail here by a mob last
night and hanged to a tree on the oner from them and put him to

death ; but the manner in which heroad leading to Barboursville. Bow-
ers shot and killed George Ferris, a Hcneduie enecure januiy sin.was killed cannot now be ascertained 1905. 1prominent and wealthy Knox county Boney was arrested on the charge
lumber dealer on the night of Au of a simifar crime about a year ago
gust 16.

Trains leaves Raleigh a fojuwa .
No. 50. northbound.

1:25 a. m. SEA.B0ARD EX
PRESS," for Portsmouth, Rich
mond, Washington, Baltimore.

in Wayne county, but was not con
victed.

The Cause of Many Philadelphia, New York. Bos
ar e e r a

in Santo Do--ouaaen ueatns. Tr,mt to Compel Peace
mingo.

ton and all points North, North-
east and Northwest.

No. 38.
11:00 a.m. SEABOARD LOCAL

MAIL" (or ALL LO' VL points
There la a disease prevailing in this PRICE CUT IN HALFWashington, Oct 17. Presidentcountry most dangerous because so decep

Roosevelt has taken another step toiii v i iMii m tive, iuany suuucu
deaths are Caused preserve peace in Santo Domingo,
bv it heart dis and to prevent the "perennial revo
ease, pneumonia,

lutionists of the islands from gettingheart failure or

Raleigh to Porusmouti. rllna
to Richmond ; connects a n.
derson for Oxford and . Welo.
with A. C. L.fat Portamoath-Norfol- k

with ALL TEAMER8
for points North and Northeast

No. 66.

REVIEW OF REV1EOS Regular
COSMOPOLITAN Pricm
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
THE CAUCASIAN fO.00

anoolexv are often I warlike supplies," as pointed out in
the result of kid- - any explanatory statement issued at
ney disease. If I m..A Hpnartment todav. to&rether

Cufo fioadacho
Ernest inststntlr, and Icsto ho bad
affects. Tkey also relievo oyctt ether
Kin, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Pain. Sci-

atica, backache, Stomach ache, Ague
Paia m Pains from injury, Bearing-Bow-n

pains, Indigestion, Dizainesa,
NiTvaasncrj and Sleeplessness.

L kidney trouble is
allsviayorl f r ortrQtlls with a oroclamation in which the U:50 a. m. " SEABOARD MAIL "

President prohibits tho exportationthe kidney-poiso- n-

rfv-- ed blood will at of arms, ammunition or munitions
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of of war from any port of the United

ior Ai&uiuuiiu, yy asoiogwn,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and Boston. Connects at
Richmond with C. ft O. for
Cincinatti, Chicago and St.

the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
States or Porto Rico to any port inbreak down and waste away cell by cell.
Santo Domingo.Bladder troubles almost always result

from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper

Sensational Price
FOB A LIMITED TBIE $3

FOB ALL TO ONE ADDBEC3.

Weare very fortunite In being able
to arrange with tbe publishers of these
three well-know- n, magazines to ojthe four subscriptions for the coming
year at tola sensational price.'

Louis, at Washington with
Penna, B. &, O. far all points.
No. 67. SOUTflBOOND.

4:15 a. m. M SEABOARD EXChild Dies in Agony from Bite of Mad
Dog. PRESS" f?r Charlotte, Atlanta,

Columbia, Savannah, JacksonRandleman, N. C, Oct, 14. The
little son of John Harden, who was
bitten by a mad dog about a month

ville, St. Augustine, Tana pa and
all points south and southwest.

No. 43.aero, died from hydrophobia this WOMAN'8 HOME COMPANIONTHE REVIEW OF REVIEWS4:00 p. m. SEABOARD LOCALmorning in terrible agony.
N All Pain lo MAIL for Charlotte, Atlanta

and all local points, Connects at
Is for every member of tbe femlly.
It contains the fashions as well tsis necessary to keep posted on all

treatment of the kidneys. 11 you are feel-
ing badly you, can make no mistake by
taking Dr. ivtkner's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any

the important events of the day.Nerve Pain Atlanta for all points south
and aoathweat.

No. 43.
Harp rising. It is a high-clas- s educational maga

Suburbs I bought some chickens zine.im p. m. 8EAB0ARD MAIL
yesterday and started a poultry yard,

many Uterestinz ctcries, receipts to
oe oaed in tbe home, etc

Don't day sendlnj in ycer o
dcr. Tbe off Is good fer est ted
renewed subecriptiona If paid for a
year in advance. Cot est this ad-
vertisement and send cs with (3X9
and we wlU send yoa the three c.

Fata la tare te fellow asy itraim er waaktning
Lallutaet npoa tha aervca. It may W canted by
awer-extrtio- a, heat, iatente mental effort, colea, in-iigea-ttea,

er may cease that deeresses, excttea or
agitates tha aervca. So seaahr are they that the
$24 raatera or ttraia causes snfferiag. By sooU-K- !

ctfemeiacmixT aasl eeictiac the eerrea, Of.

and early this morning there were THE COSMOPOLITAN
two colored men hanging around my

for Southern Pines, Pinehnret
Atlanta, Columbia, Charleston
Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampa
and all points south and south-
west. .

TJP-TOW-N TICKET OFFICE,
'Phones 117. Raleigh N. 0..

has been a leading magazine forplace.
uoionei ssmitn -- yo7 don't say, eighteen years. It contains manyUM Aad-Pai- a YO relieve the eeia..

suh? And do yo' really hang 'em Thee ere aeli bv draaaiata. afc a boa. aaCar a nterestiitg stories , each month and
mistake, but remember the name.Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the
fcddress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every ieH "tsnstaa tat the first box willup hyar merely fo' stealing chickens?

azines ana tea paper xcr cna jgx.
Address CAUCASIAN FEB Ox.
Raleigh, N. Ca B. RYAN. e. P. A.Haver toM ia balk. continues to grosr better.Catholic Standard. faruoiue. Portsmouth. VaUlsDICALCOe


